Texas Alliance of Child and Family Services
409 West 13th Street
Austin, TX 78701

Calendar of Events
September 30, 2019
- October 2, 2019

jvigh@tacfs.org

Texas Childcare Administrators Conference
Wyndham San Antonio Riverwalk Hotel
111 East Pecan Street
San Antonio, TX 78205

12 p.m.
The Texas Center for Child and Family Studies (an affiliate of the Texas Alliance of
Child and Family Services) invites you to attend the 2019 Texas Child Care
Administrators Conference! This year's conference theme - Mission Possible:
Strengthening Texas Families - expresses the commitment and dedication that
community organizations all over Texas have in providing the highest level of services
to children, youth, and families in Texas. We have a fantastic slate
of workshops and keynote speakers that will provide valuable information on delivering
the most innovative and effective, trauma-informed services for children, youth, and
families in communities across Texas. As always, 15 pre-approved CEUs are offered
for LCPAA, LCCA, LSW and LPC license types. Join us as we come together
for high-level training, professional networking,and lots of fun! Review the
Schedule-at-a-Glance including workshop descriptions. Please visit the TCCA
Conference event page for full conference details, including hotel options.
*TACFS Members*
Texas Alliance of Child and Family Services (TACFS) members please choose the
"TACFS Member" rate options when registering. To join TACFS, please visit our
website here. To check if your organization is an TACFS member, please visit our
directory or contact Sarah at scombs@tacfs.org or (512) 892-2683.
Registration rate through September 20:
TACFS Members: $250
Non-Members: $320
Onsite rate September 30 - October 2:
TACFS Members: $275
Non-Members: $345
We look forward to seeing you in San Antonio!

October 14, 2019

STARHealth Webinar: Caring for Children Who Have Experienced Trauma â€“ Early Childhood
12 to 1:30 p.m.
This workshop looks at the impact of trauma, attachment and disrupted brain
development on children from birth to age 5. The course explains how trauma disrupts
normal brain development and offers ways to help children cope with trauma reminders.
Discuss the science of early childhood development
List ways trauma disrupts normal brain development
Identify ways to help children cope with trauma reminders
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November 15, 2019

STARHealth Webinar: That Makes Sensory: Understanding Sensory Processing Differences in
12 to 1:30 p.m.
This workshop will offer participants a basic understanding of sensory processing and
its impact on the developing child. Typical red flags will be discussed along with
activities caregivers can do with children to stimulate a healthy sensory system.

December 13, 2019

STARHealth Webinar: Understanding the Adverse Childhood Experiences Study
12 to 1:30 p.m.
This training reviews the concepts and results of the Adverse Childhood Experiences
(ACE) Study, a decades-long landmark study looking at the relationship between
traumatic childhood events and adult health and social problems.
Identify the summary of ACE study findings
List the categories of the ACE study
Identify negative physical and behavioral impacts of a high ACE score
Discuss the positive impacts of ACE findings on child welfare
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